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Lackawanna County.

CARBONDALE,

tncaflera will please noto that adver-
tisements, orders for Job work, nnd
Items for publication left at the estab-
lishment of Shannon & Co, nowsdealers,
North Main streot, will receive prompt

ofllco open from 8 n. m. to 10

P. m.

A1ENA0ERIE IN TOWN SATURDAY.

JlcloiiBS to nn Advertising Comimiiy
in .lllcliicnn. a

A large box enr which stood on a
switch In the Delaware and HudBon
yard, Saturday morninff, was thc cen-

ter of considerable attention. The car
contained a buffalo, black bear, two
deer, three elk and an owl, each In
separate cages, and to all appearances
cnjoylnjr the attention of the curious
who had gathered, attracted by this
car load of strange animals.

They belong to a. wire fence com-
pany, of Michigan, and nie on the
road for advertising purposes, the cages
being made of the company's material.
They were on exhibition at the Onc-ont- o.

fair, and are now on their way
to Dryden, N. Y , where they will again
be exhibited. The car left hero on Sat-

urday, when It was taken to Wllltes-Bnrr- e,

from where It will be shipped
over the Lehigh Valley.

ThQ animals weie all In good health
nnd were fine specimens. The buffalo
weighed 1,400 pound"), while the largest
elk had antlers four feet long.

RUSH AT THE SILK MILL

Work at the silk mill is booming, the
large number of orders which are con-
stantly coming In keeping the hatuU
at work day and night. The mill Is In
need of new employes and at least a
hundred more could be given work.
The scarcity of applicants is due to the
fact that the mill being outside of the
city, the employes have to use the
street car in going to and from their
work. Where the hands are now tlio
salary, of course, Is not such that this
dally fare can be afforded. Overtures
have been made to the Traction com-
pany for reduced rates, but the com-
pany refuse to grant them. The silk
mill managers think the Traction com-
pany ought to enter into such an ar-
rangement as it will bo beneficial to
both.

PROF. HESSLER'S TRIP.

Professor Carl Hessler, so well know n
ns an accomplished musician, has left
the city In company with his father,
and will take the steamer at New Yoik
for Austria, their native land. Pio-fess- or

Hessler was In Brandt, where he
has been instructing a band, and was
surprised to receive the summons to
return to Carbondalo, where he found
his father, who had come from the old
country In order to urge his son's re-

turn. Mr. Hessler. sr., Is a prosperous
farmer In his native land, and, as his
wlfo Is in feeble health, they were anx-

ious to have their son with them. Some
four years ago the father visited this
city and urged his son to icturn. Many
friends will feel the loss of a skillful
musician and will wish him a pros-
perous voyage.

INCREASE IN SCHOLARS.

The schools of Fell township have
made a most lemarkable Increase In
the number of scholars In attendance
this year. Superintendent J. E Bren-nan- 'a

report showed that last ear the
schools had a total of 310 pupils, while
this year there aio 493 enrolled. The
school near Crystal lake, whero Miss
McLaughlin taught, will be closed this
j ear on account of the small number
of scholars who attended. This num-

ber has fallen off to six and will not
warrant the keeping of a tencher. Mlbs
McLaughlin will be transferred to
IUchmondale, whore an unused room
will be fitted up to accommodate the
increased number of pupils.

FITZ WILL NOT APPEAR.

On account of his recent difficulty
w Ith a coachman, Bob Fltzslmmons w 111

be engaged elsewhere this evening and
will not appear In Carbondale, as ad-

vertised. Arrangements will be made
for a future date for the champion,
which will be duly advertised.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Howard Potter, of South Wyoming
street, was married on Wednesday to
Miss Hattlo Morse, an accomplished
lady residing in New York state.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Walsh enter-
tained a largo number of tin lr friends
last week at their home on Pike street.

The Honosdale base ball club will
meet the Simpson team this afternoon
at Anthracite park at 3 o'clock. The
Honesdale team defeated Simpson at
their home, but were defeated at Simp-
son. The gamo today will decide an
Important question.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Pierce have re-

turned from their visit to Newport,
Providence, and other places In New
England. While absent they attended
the Rhode Island state fair.

Mrs. Pierce ButlT and Mrs. W. II.
Stevens were delegates from this city
to the Woman's Christian Temperance
union convention at Dalton.

About sixty members of tlio Daugh-
ter? of Naomi with their friends, en-

joyed a trolley ride over the Traction
line last wtek.

Joseph Birkett, of Church street, ras
returned from the West. Ho was mar-
ried at Bulfalo on Wednesday to an es-

timable lady of that city, Mrs S. T.
Bralnard. They are now at their homo
on Church street.

Mrs. H, O. Watroua Is ill at her home
on Washington street.

Miss May Avery has returned from
Phllllpsburg.

Miss Bridget Gllmartln Is visiting
friends in Scranton.

Misses Helen Harvey, Leona aelder
and Helen Moon called on friends in
Honesdale Saturday.

MUses Mary O'Qrady and Lizzie Kll-patrl- ck

left Saturday for a short visit
with friends In New York.

Miss Margaret Lore, of Brooklyn, N,
Y Who Is staying at her summer home
In IVnton, was a visitor In town, last
week.

Tillss Margaret D. Morse, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

who has been the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. N. F. Stephens for the past
two weeks, has returned honv.

Mr. and Mrs. John Muir, of Canaan
street, are visiting their son, William
Muir, at Warren, Pa.

MUk Hattle Whlttake, of Honesdale,
and Miss Klrkman, of Rowlands, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Wlck-wl- n,

on Wyoming street, last weok.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. O'Boyle, of River

street, who have been visiting friends
at Bentley Creek, Port JervlB, Elmlra
and Susquehanna, have returned horn,;.

HtfcmfM- - q. - -- .

Mrs. r. J. Olver, of Washington
streot. will spend the nott two weeks
with friends In Wilkes-Uarr- e.

Miss Minnie Tnllmnn will be tlv guest
of friends In Wilkes-Barr- o for the next
three weeks.

Misd Genevieve Tarrell, of thli city,
and Mrs. IJdnard Farrell, of Onconta,
were visitors In Forest City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James McMillan and
Mr. nnd Mis. II. E. May and family,
left Saturday frr a week's sojourn at
the Hurr cottage, Crystal lake.

Mrs. John James and daughter left
Saturday morning for New York city.

Miss Mary Catd.jn left Satuulay for
short visit with friends In Plillaclcl-phl- a.

P. B. Sclioonover was In Scranton
last week taking an ox initiation in
Blntkstono from the bar examining
tommittce.

Mls Graves, who has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. George Kimball, left Sat-
urday for Scranton, wlutre sho will v ls.lt
friends beforo returning to l;cr homo
Id Maine.

Miss reldoiis, the milliner, wont to
Philadelphia Fnturdny.

Dr. and Mir. II. C V'heor and
daughter nnd Mrs Mutl Hughes
Blown, spent Saturday at Glen Hum- -
mlt.

Mies Jessie Boyd is v Isttlng her sister,
Mis. George White, In Patterson, N. J.

it. w. Gray, of Now Haven, Conn.,
and O. It. Grinin, of Jamestown, N. Y.,
passed tin ought town Satin day on thtlr
uicjcUs en routp lor Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Kimball, of Spring
street, give n muslcale on Friday even-
ing. Amonjr those pi3sent were: Mes-dam- es

Lowry L. Moore, aeorgo Bun-
nell, th9 Mlscs McMillan, B. Strick-
land, Lottie Ellis. Jessie Moon and
Olivia Hculng; Messrs. A. P. Thomas,
Geotgo Bunnell and in of. Ilumsby.

The nntettalnment and dance given
by the Carbondalo Indian foot ball
tam Friday evening was a great suc-
cess ard a very pleasant socl.il uffalr.
B. L. Singer was pianist.

TAYI.Ott.

The schools In this borough are
largely attended this year. Up to Sat-
urday EG scholais were enrolled, and
this number will probably be greatly
Increased during the next week. Theie
Is room for many more scholars. The
school's enrollment at the close of the
first week Is as follows: Night school,
3G0; No. 1, 73; No. 2, CS; No. 3, CS; total,
567.

A very pretty gathering of children
assembled at the homo of Miss Lulu
Jones, on Tajlor street, on Saturday
afternoon, Sept. IS, the occasion being
her eighth birthday. Many fi lends
were received nnd a general good time
was enjoed. The little folks piesent
weie: Misses Norma Johns, Minnie
Harris, Edith Williams, Maiy A. Mor-
gans, Lizzie, Edith and Maggie Marsh,
Lena Flutchey, Bertha Welsonfluh,
Christine and Myrtle Harlow e. Lama
rem, Maud Davenport and Lulu Jones,
and Masteis Ralph Davenport, George
Wicks and Roy and Hanfoid Daven-
port.

Emblem division, No. G7, Sons of
Temperance, will meet this evening in
Van Hornta hall.

Pattlck Ludgate, a popular young
man of this place, has leturned homo
from Philadelphia, where he has passed
a successful examination as a Jeweler
and watchmaker.

The Jenmn and Greenwood collier-
ies lecelved their monthly earnings for
August on Satuiday.

The borough council mot In regular
session on Friday evening. Burgess
WntUIns vetoed the ordinance taxing
each street car $23 per year. Council
pnssed the ordinance unanimously
over his veto A committee of three,
consisting of John Thomas, John R.
Johns and John Weber, were appointed
to wait on the country commissioner
to see about building a new bridge over
the Keyser Valley creek

H. J. Daniels will leave for Altoona
this morning, v here ho will represent
the Jr. O. U. A. M No. SI. at the state
convention In that place today.

Mr. and Mrs John B. Reese, of South
Taylor, were the guests of friends at
the Hillside yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Ruane, of Arch-bal- d,

were the guests of fi lends In this
place yesterday.

On Wednesday evening Lackawanna
council, No. CI, Daughteis of Pocohon-ta- s,

will hold a festival at Weber's
rink. Tickets, 23 cents.

William Ayers, of Dickson City, was
a caller on friends here yesteulay.

Elmer Daniels, a popular joung man
of this place, has returned home from
a week's vacation at Danvillt,

Joseph Conley, of Laflm, was a caller
In town yesterday.

Mrs. William Davis and daughter
Lizzie, of South Scranton, were the
guests of friends in this place yester-
day.

Misses Ella and Ethel Bi owning, of
Bellevue, visited friends In this place
yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Whlteford, of
Green Rldse, were the guests of rela-
tives In this placo jesterday.

Miss Suslo Proberts, of Hyde Park,
visited friends In this place yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bailies, of this
place, visited the former's parents In
Hyde Park yesterday.

Patrick GUroy, of Scranton, was a
Taylor visitor yesterday.

ritUMI EVERY .MORNING.

Every day Is a fresh beginning,
Every ilay Is tho wotld made now;

You who aro weary of sorrow and g.

Hero is a beautiful hope for ou
A hope for mo and a hopo for you.

All the past things are past and over,
Tho tasks aro done and tho tears aie

shed;
Yesterdnj's errors loft yesterday cover:

Yesterday's wounds, whlcn smarted and
bled,

Are healed with the healing which night
has shed.

Yesterday now Is a part forever.
Bound up in a fcheaf, which God holds

tight;
With glad days, and ead tUys, and bad

days which never
Shall vlelt us moro with their bloom and

their blight.
Their fullness of sunshine or sorrowful

night.

Let them go, slnco wo cannot llvo them,
Cannot undo and cannot atone,

God In Ills morcv receive, forglvo them;
Only the new days aro our own.
Today is ours, and today alone.

Hro aro tho skies all burulsliol brlghtlv,
Hero Is the spent earth all reborn.

Hero aro tho tired limbs sprbiRliu lightly
To faeo tho sun and to shn with the

morn,
In tho chrism of dew anl the cool of

dawn.

Every day Is afresh beginning;
Llston. my soul, to tho glad refrain,

And, splio of old sorrow and older Binning,
And puzzles forecasted and possible

JisJn.
Tako heart with Mia day, and begin

again. Busan Coolldare.
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NO SLEEP FOR THREE MONTHS

Ono Cnuso oTSIcoplassncss Thnt Can
Ilo Itcmtllv Overcome.

Mr. Wm. Hnndschu of ECth St, Cot-
ton Alloy, Pittsburg, Pa., expresses
himself na follows regarding the new
remedy for that common and obstinate
disease, piles: "I take pleasuro in
stating that I was nllllctcd with piles
that for throe months I got no tegular
sleep; I became completely prostrated,
the doctors did me no good; my brother
told mo of tlio new remedy for piles,
the Pyramid Pile Cure; I purchased
from my druggist three 50 cent bottles
and they completely cured me. I am
unco more at my work but for this ex-

cellent medicine I should bo on my
back. I take great pleasure in writ-
ing this letter because so many people
are sufferers from tills trouble who like
myself did not know whero to look for
a permanent, lellable, safe cure.

Experience with the Pyramid Pllo
Cure In the past three years has dem-

onstrated to tlio medical profession,
as well as to thousand of sufferers
from piles, that It Is the safest and
most effectual cure ever offered to thi
public, containing no opiates or poisons
of any kind, painless and convenient
to handle and being sold by druggists
nt DO rents and $1 per box, is within
tho reach of every sufferer.

Very frequently two or three boxes
have made a complete euro of chronic
cases that had not yielded to other re-

medies for years.
There Is scarcely n disease more ag-

gravating and obstinate to cure than
tho vailous forms of piles and It Is a
common practice to use ointments,
salves and similar preparations con-
taining dangerous poisons to remove
tho trouble. The Pyramid has sup-

erceded all if these Ineffectual rem-
edies and no one suffering with any
rectal trouble make any mistake In
giving the Pyramid a trial.

If In doubt as to the nature of your
trouble send to tho Pyramid Drug Co.,
Albion, Mich. for a valuable little
book on piles, describing all forms of
tho disease and the method of euro.

Any druggist can furnish the Pyramid
Pile Cure as It Is tho best known and
most popular remedy for piles and if
you ask hlni he can doubtless rofr you
to many people in your vicinity who
have been cured completely by it.

ANOTHER DECAYING NATION.

Tlio Blitlis in Franco No Longer So
Many Annually ns tho Dcnths--EI-ie- ct

on the Population.
Jacques Bertlllon, the Inventor of tho

famous system of Identifying criminals,
has written nn article for the Temps
of Pails on the decreasing birth rate
In France and Its effect on the popula-
tion. Ho sajs:

"Our fears are again surpassed. An
ofllclal report which is about to be pub-
lished by the Jounal Ofllclal shows a
deficit of 17,000 lives during the year of
1893.

This report Is symptomatic, and of
Its kind the very worst yet made. In
1S90, 1S91 and 1892 the statements
showed nn excess of deaths over births.
But that was easily explained, as then
the grip was at its height, and de-

creased the bliths while it raised so
alarmingly the number of deaths. In
1893 tho figures have but ono explana-
tion: tho birth rate Is growing less,
and It has been ever since the begin-
ning of the century, rapidly tending to
placo Itself on an equal footing with
tho mortality list. This has at last
happened. If the birth rate continues
to diminish which It must do unless
some remedy Is found we must resign
ouiselvs to the fact iliat Franco Is
rapidly going out of existence, while
other countries gtow dally mote power-
ful, as the following figures will prove:

Births per 1,000 inhabitants.
1S01 10

isu-- 20 zi
ISJ1-- 30 JL
1S31 10 2J
JM1-- S0 27
1S31-- C0 Jb
1S61- -70 u;
IS71-- S0 23
1SM-- 90 21
lKtl-- 93 22

"This decrease in births Is general
throughout France, especially In the
northern parts nnd In Brittany. ,It has
been explained as a consequonco of
civilization; but if this were eg it would
bo nocessary to accept France as the
only civilized nation of tho world, for
she Is the sole great European country
whero births diminish with such Im-
placable regularity, as these figures
will show:

Births per 1,000 Inhabitants.
ISSl-lb'J-

Germany CS JS
Austria 33 ui
England 33 JfJ

Italy J7 IS
Pi unco .7 '

Afterward 22.

"Finis Gallloe! No matter what
point of view we take, tho above flg-ui- cs

lead us to that.
"The political and military cons-

equents that will ensue are easy to
perceive. On the morrow of their war
Franco and Germany had almost the
same number of recruits (290,334 In
Franco and 330,130 in Germany), and
we could still cling to the hope of again
reconquering what we had lost Today
Germany has more than one-ha- lf more
lecrults (448,433) than France, which
yet retains the original number; and
as In Germany tho number of births Is
twice (1,903,160) ns large as In Tranco
(90S.849) since 1891. It is plain that in
14 years she will have twice tho army
that we have.

"Even our wealth Is threatened. Our
exports reached during tho years 1807-1S7- G

nn average of 3,306,000,000 francs;
In 1893 they increased to 3,374,000,000.
During tho same period the Ger- -

Health is Weal,

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL; ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
H cold under poaitho "Wilt ten Guarantee,byanthorlied agents only, to cure Weak Memory,
Uiztineei, Wakefulness, Fits, Ilntoria, OuicK.
no39, NiRlit Loscea, BtiI Breams, Lack of ConH.
uonco,Norrouneea, Lassitude, all Brains, Youth,
ful Errors, or Kxceeairo Uto of Tobacco, Opium,
or Linuor, which leada to Misery. Coneumptlou,
iuiumyuuu uenin. At store or uyraan, i
boxi six for t5; with written guarantee toeuro or refund money. (Saiuplo nrU
nice, containing nro days' treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents, Ono romplo only sold to
each person. At storo or by nail.
Y?wlA

ed Label Special
WSMKS Extra strength.

Wm Power, Lost ilanhood.
Mr11Mif nil llflMlnnnl
,?l a boil eU for $3, with&
'written irunranterCJ(nmiMlnlVlXi,. AfalnuJIt'

BBPOREorbymsll. AF tEi
Wm, Q, Clark, 336 I'enn, Ave,, Scranton, l'

WWM -

man ports Increased from 2,074,-1)00,0-

francs (the; average of
1S72-187- to 4,500,000,000. Tho rea-
son for thiH Ib very simple; the
number of our workmen does not in-
crease, while in Germany tho popula-
tion has Jumped from 41,000,000 to

heiico this gain over us.
"In Austria the same condition pre-

vails. Her exports for 1SC0-1S- aver-
aged 1,055,000,000 francs annually; in
1894 tho figures had almost been
doubled, reaching 1,083,000,000. This Is
also explained by a gain of 7,000,000 of
population.

"At tho end of tho last century
France represented 27 per cent, of the
population of tho great European pow-
ers, and our language was tho ono most
spoken throughout tho world. Today
sho lives on her past. There are

of pcoplo w ho know French from
birth. Such is the number of readers
that a French book could have; but
the same book written In German could
bo read by mora than 07,000,000 men;
and If In English by more than

people. Therefore, It Is not only
our political and our military power
that Is menaced by the decreasing
births In our population, but also our
economic power, nnd above everything
It 13 the Intellectual and moral Influ-
ence of our writers over the world, It
Is the Intellectual patrimony of France,
that Is on the verge of disappearing."

IIE WANTED TO KNOW.

The Hotel Clerk's Little Story on tho
Bucolic Itildrgroom.

From tho Washington Post.
The clerk at the Oxford hotel was

In a talkative mood a few nights ago
and rcgalled tho loungers In tho lobby
with eomo good stoiles of amusing
guests.

"Now, this thing of having a bridal
chamber for all the farmers who marry
and como on a. tilp to the city Is en-
tirely wrong. It always causes com-
ment among the old guests of the
houso when they sec the names regist-
ered opposite the wellknown number of
theso appartments, and they will in
voluntarily be on tho alert to catch a
glimpse of the happy pair and may
possibly be so rude as to stare at them
All this notoriety Is gained on account
of that room and causes the bridal
couple much embarrassment.

"I'll glvo you nn Illustration. A
newly ujarrled couple was piloted In
hero the other night by some of their
friends in the city, who called In a
loud voice for tho bridal chamber.
Tho groom vv as evidently from a much
smaller place than Washington, and
was so nervous ho could hardly write
his name, and It was only with skill-
ful piomptlng that ho bucceeded In
getting the small entry on the regist-
er correct.

"All the boys In the ofllce Joked about
the groom's evident embarrassment,
nnd told how they would act under like
circumstances, but I tell you, sir, they
aio all the same way when they have
to run tho gauntlet of a row of Inquis-
itive ejes.

"Well, as I started to tell you, I got
this pair In their room nil safe and told
them I would have their baggage up
early In the morning. I thought I'd
never hear nnother word out of the
couple, and I was congratulating my-
self on how easily I got them out of the
situation. It was along toward 3 o'clock
In the morning, the oillco was deserted,
and the wntchman making his rounds
when I next heard of them. The watch-
man camo down stairs holding his hand
over his mouth and trying to keep a
straight face. "Tho cooplo In noomber
2 would lolke to see ou, sor," ho said.
I ran up tho stairs as quickly ns pos-
sible and knocked on the door. I was
told to come In and saw the ladv sit-
ting stiffly In a chair at ono end of tho
room nnd tho gentleman in tho same
position at the opposite end. "Why,
what's the matter?" I asked.

" 'Say, mister, nln't you forgot some-
thing?" he Inquired.

" 'Not that I know of,' I confessed.
" 'Well, mo and Annie would Jest Hko

to know If you expect to keep us In
this parlor all night and not let us go
to bed at all?"

WAS A WISE CROW,

When He Stole u Ring Ho Knew It
Was Best to Turn Up the Plunder.

Trom tho New York Press.
Mis. James D. Martin, of North

Bennington, has a crow that Is a born
humorist. It is continually placing
pranks on tho dlffeient members of
tho Martin household. The blid's
namo Is Dick.

Dick has a strong love for Jewelry,
and never allows an opportunity to
steal a ring or other omamtnt to pass.
Recently Mrs. Martin missed a plain
gold ling. She at once suspected the
crow of being the thief.

"Dick," she sold, "whero Is the ring
you stole?"

Dick cocked his head pertly to ono
side, and then looked at his mistress

Fine Line of

iW STYLES STOHE RINGS

Diamond anJ Combination Rings

Starling Silver Waro and

Sterling No'alties,

Finest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTCiLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

130 Wyoming Ava.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
sirs located tha nneet fishing and hunting
CTOunds In tha world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, Bt. Paul. Canadian and
United States Northwest. Vanvouver.
BeattU. Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and cpeclally adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates alwayn less than via other lines.
For further information, time tables, etc- -a

application to

a V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
X53 Broadway, New York.

from tho corner of llttlo beady eyes.
Ho shook his black hend violently,
and then flow out tho open window to
tho limb of a near-b- y treo.

"Thero's no uso trying 'to do any-
thing with that crow," Bald Mrs. Mar-

tin. "The rascal has hidden It some-
where, and wo will never find It again,
I know what I'll do. I'll Just have
tho men kill that crow."

Dick evidently had overheard every
word, for ho peeped Into the room
anxiously, even In a manner betoken-
ing fright. When Mrs. Martin enter-
ed tho room an hour or so later sh$
found tho ring lying on a table. Dick
was demurely perched on tho back of
a chair.

"So you did bring the ring back, did
you?" said Mrs. Martin, sharply eye-
ing tho bird.

Dick looked at her a moment, and
then hopping from tho chair to tho
floor, tried In a manner that was ex- -
tremel ludicrous to beg her pardon.

"It's all right this time, Dick, but If
you ever steal a ring again I'll have
you shot," said Mrs. Martin, vvarn-lngl- y.

Dick wias so glad that ho did n
double shuffle on tho floor. Then he
ilew out of the window to the tree
again, and chirped so noisily that he
attracted the attention of all the other
birds In tho neighborhood.
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New Curtains,
New Draperies,
New Carpets.
Now on bale,
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A visit to our storo will
convince you of the variety
of new designs and color
lugs hiiowu 111 each depart-
ment.
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YOUR BEDROOM
Is worthy of ns much attention ns tho best
parlor. Call nnd nee our stock of fine lied
Room Suits nt low prlcos nnd easy terms.

BARBOUTS HOME CREDIT HOUSE

425 LACK WANNA AVE.

THE
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SCRANTON, PA,

MIIIG AND BLASTING

E
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RU3X.

DALE WORffla.

CAPLIN A RAND POYVDBR C3'8

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Electrla Batteries, Elsctrlo Exploders, for ov

plodlng blasts, Safety t uso, and

Repauno Chemical Co.'s expCmivhs,
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For Sale by Hill & Connell, Protheros &
Co. and A. C Strong,
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M The
S Newark
S &

g This Is The Newark's first l'all season with tho pcoplo of Scranton. Wo have a SC rocortl to mnks and have set nbout It with an earnestness of parposo nnd n hearty
that will make for us many new customers, Already the store has begun to S

j; lake on Its luituni tint nspoct, ami tlio vnrtous lines of full footwenr nro crowding fast 2S upon tho heels of each other. Tno now English shape In Ladles' nnd Oentleuion's 3S wear cannot bo iloscrlbod they must bo seon
3 ninrks the corroot stvle. Thev como In fine- nnd. If properly fitted, will nlwaysrctnln their shnpo
2 widths. VVooxteud ou a hearty Invitation to call and

W. N. BROOKS.

1THE NEWARK
g Corner Lackawanna nnd

Men's Fine hoe sizes O to 11. w iltln

H

raiiisiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

WACOiWIAKERS.
We Carry a Full Stock of

Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,
Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,

Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage" Cloth,
Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,

AND A FULL LINE OF

IRON, SIEEL AMD BLftCKBlIB'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender & Co., Scranton, Pa.

MANUFACTUOS OF

E

Newark

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled HemlockProp Timber promptly r'urnishc.i.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on Buffalo and Susque.
hanna Railroad. At Mina, Potter County, Pa., on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GCN12KAL OFFICC-Boa- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone 4014.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-RARR- E, PA, Manufacturers of

LoGomsfives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING- - AND WIPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

RAILROAD TinE TABLES.

PE1SKLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule In Lffect November 15. iSpi.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and tho West.

10.15 a. m., weekdays, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and tho West.

3.15 p. m., weele days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg. Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, CJen't Pass. Asent.
J. n. HUTCHINSON. General Manager.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh ana Susquehanna Division )

Stations in New York-r- oot of Liberty

r 2M. 3
0g! 5 00. 7.10 P. m. feundays. 9.00.

arr Cu,I,KfK.J0. U.30 a. m 2
m , 1.00. Jaa. -

3 03. 6 00 p.
P,J?L ..i..,nn Mfv. R 50 n. m.

York Newark nnd Elizabeth.Tor New 12 45 (express withs a. m.,
Sirlor car), 3 03 (express) p. m.

qundnv 215 P m. Train leav Ins 12 43 p.
Term-K;- fnt Philadelphia, Reading

srn ra.f.111 New York 6 00 p. m.
Chunk AUnntow n, bethle-iJ.J?rr?t-

and Ph lndelphla. 8 20 a. m ,

VMS' 3 03? 500 (except Philadelphia) p. m.

S"rnoinLon35lfranoh Ocean Grove, etc.. at
12 45 m.s rn nnd pI,' Lebinon and Harrisburg,

vliAlSnt5wn: 8 20 a. .. 0 00 p. m.

SrnodrapoUBUie.ms':o a. m , 12 B p m.
iteTurnlns crivo New York, foot of Lib- -

S .trret North Itiver. at 9 10 (exprers)
f1 110 ISO. 415 (exprcs with Buffet
2 ,rW P. m Sunday. 4 30 a m.
PiiniB New York, toct Whitehall street.

l'erry. at 83 a m 1.00,. 125. 13?
South r. i,.i j.n..ir,
?,., this terminal can connect under

with all the elevated railroads,coer
Broadway cablo can. and ferries to

lin. Statcn Island and Coney d,nroo
making quick transfer to and from

Grand Central Depot and Long Island
RI.eaed Philadelphia. Reading TermlnU
9 0 a. m, 2 00 and 4 30 p. m. Sunday, 0 23

" Through tickets to all points at lowest
rate may lie had on application In

ticket fnt "w Jlon.
Gen Pas3. Aet.

J. II. OLIIAUSEN, Gen, Supt

Del., Loeka. and Western.
Effect Monday, June 21, 1597.

Trains leao Scranton as follows:
for Now and all points East.

F.40. 2 50. 5 15, S 00 and 10 20 a. m.; 12 65 ana
3

Express for Easton. Trenton. Phlladel-phl- a

and the South. 6 15, 8 00 and 10 20 a.

n.. 12 55 and 3 33 p. m.
Washington and way stations. 3 43 p. m.
Tnhvhanna accommodation, 6 10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton. Oswego. El-- i,

Corning. Bath. Dansllle. Mount
VrnrriH and Buffalo, 12.10, 2 33. 00 a. m

rr making close connections atand 1 p.
Buffalo to ill points In tho West.

nnd Southwest.
Tiinchamton and way station, l.oo p. m
Nloholson accommodation, 4 00 and 6 10

p uTnghnnton and Elmlra express, E 63

P'Empress for Utlca and Richfield Springs,
5 15 a m. and 1 55 p. m.

Ithaca. 2 33. 9 00 a m , and 1 55 p. m.
For Northumberland. Plttston. Wilkes,

Plymouth, B'.oomsburg and Dan-vlll- e.

making clos connection at North-iimnorlan- d

for WlllUmsport. Hnrrlshurg.
Baltimore. Washlnirton and the South.

Northumberland and lntrmMlst str.
tlons, 6 00. 10 20 a. m . and 1 55 and 6 00 p. m

Nantlcoke and Intermediate station
8 0S and 1120 a. m. Plymouth and Jntr.
mediate stntlons, 3 40 and 8.47 p. m,

12.40 p. m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches en

all express trains
For detailed Information, pocket tlmo

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, DI.
trlct Passenger Agent, depot tlrket ofllco.

Erie and Wyoming Valley,
Effect Monday, May 31st, 1307.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: For
Mow York and Intermediate points on

A B

a iiuw ?

Rood

the

No.

12.13,

York

worm- -

nnrre

9 5

"J ...w .in., mui-uimui- Hir Mini skid, French pntont lentlicr nnd box calf S
All sizesaud from AA toB Ssee them.

SHOE STORE,!
W)oniin Avenues. s

from AA to E.

Erlo railroad, also for Haw ley, Lako
Ariel and local points at 6 00 a. m. and
2 2X p. m.

Additional trains for Lako Ariel and
points Intermediate at 8,45 a. m. and 5.20
p. m.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Monday. July 5,. trains will leav

Scranton as follows..
For Carbondale C 20, 7 55, 8 55, 1015 a.

m.; 12 00 noon; 1 il, 2.20, 3 52. 5 25, 6 25, 7.57.
15, 10 45 p. m J 12 10 a. m
For Albiny, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-

ton, New L'ngland points, etc, C 20 a. m.,
2 20 p. m.

Foro Honc3dale C 20, 8 55, 10.15 a. m.;
12 00 noon, 2 20, 5 23 p. m.

For WIlkcs-Bnrr- e 6 45. 7 50, 8 45, 9 38.
10 45 a. m.; 12 03, 1.25, 2 2S, 3 33, 4 41, 0 00, 7.50,
9 50, 11 30 p. m

Tor New York, Philadelphia, etc., viaLehigh Valley It R , C 45, 7 50 a. m.; 12 C5,
125, 4 41 p. m. (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) 11 30 p. m

For Pcnnslvanla R. R. points 6 45, 9 33.
a m ; 2 2S, 4 41 p m.

Tor western points via Lehigh Valley
R R , 7 50 a. m ; 12 03, 3 11 (with Black
Diamond Express), 9 50. 11 30 p m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton as fol-
lows.

From Carbondalo and tha north 6 40
7 43, 8 40. 'OH, 10 40 a m : 12 00 noon; 120,
2 24. 3 25, 4 17. 5 43. 7.43, 9 45. 11.23 p. m.

From Wllkes-Bnrr- e and the south 6 15,
7 50. 8 50, 1010. 11.65 a. m ; 1 IB 214, 3 45.
5 20 6 21. 7 5.1. 0 03. 9 15 n m ; 12 03 a. m.
J W BURDICK. O P. A , Albany, N. Y.
II. W. CROSS. D. P. A.. Scranton. Pa.

Lehigh Valley Kailroad System.
Anthracite Coal U3ed Exclusively Insur-

ing Cleinllnehs and Comfort.
in nrr-EC- june 14, isk.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and Now York via D.

A H. R. R at 0 15 7 50 a. m and 12 05, 1.23,
2 23, 4 11 (Black Diamond Express) and
11 30 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllkcs-Barr- e via D.
L & W R R. 6 00, SOS, 11.20 a. m., 1.53
3 40, 0 00 and 8 47 p. m

Tor White Hstn. Hnz'eton. Pottsvllln,
nnd principal points In tho coal regions
Ma D. & it. R K , 6 45, 7.60 a. m , 12 05 and
4 41 p. 111.

Fo.-- Bothlehem. Easton, Read'ns, Har-
risburg and prlrclpal Intermediate sta-
tions la D i. H. R R. 6 1', 7.60 a. m,
12 05. 125, 2 21. 4 41 (Black Diamond Ex-
press), 4 41 nnd 11 10 p. m.

Tor Tunkham ock, Towands, Elmlra,
llhaca, Gneva and principal Intermediate
stations !a D, L & XV II It, 6 00.
ROb a. m., 12.40 rnd 3 40 p m

For Genea. Rochester, BulTalo, Niagara
Tails. Chicago and all points west la D.
A. H It R. 12 05. 3 33 (Black Diamond
Express), 9 50 and 11 30 p m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lchlgti
Valley chair cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- o and New York. Philadel-
phia. Buffalo nnd Suspension Bridge

ROLLIN II WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CIIAS. S. LEE. Gen. Pasg. Agt.. Phila.,

Pa.
A W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gen.

Pass. Aft . South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Office. 309 Lackawanna aenue.

fiOIANTCN DIVISION.
til Effect June 'J7tli, 1M17.

North Hound. Houtli Hound.
803720 202, 2Utk

&
stations lf a

S 3 (Trains Bally. Kx- - S S 5
13 S cept Sunday.) O lg a

r uiirrlve Leave a u '

7 25N Y. Franklin s: .... 7 to ....
7 10 West uaX street .... 7 55 ....
700 Weehawken ., 810 ....

p ii p u Arrive Leave a m - m
...,i t iin comu a lot si& ...;

B If 109 Hancock , i'l in ....
... 6071356 fitarllfht, 018,2 29,...
.... 6 0313 46 I'rcstourark 6 is 2 31 ....
.... BB4I240 Mmrood 6 42 241 ....
.... S47IS2J l'OT niello 6 50 J 59 ....
.... 6 4M1314 Orsou 6 5s 3 68 ....,.,, 5 80,1103 riensant Mt, 7 0s aoe ,,,,
.... nisfilit Unlondale 7 0s SC ....
.... 5 161149 Forest city 5 so 3 i..;,. scon 84 Carbondale 7SI S4 ....
.... 14 67lfllJO White DrldjO 7 37 881 ...
.... 14 Mlf M2s Mayfleld 74JI343........ 4 18,113 Jermyn 7 44JS45....,,,.44)1118 Archibald 760 sol
.... 4 411115 lutein 7tS!8M..
....4851111 rcckviue 7 5s:aMi,.
.... 4 81U07 oirphaot srs 401 ....
.... 4 8 it 03 rrlcebur; 8 04 4 07 ....
,,., 4 IS 11 03 IhTOOp 809,410.,,,

irtUW ProTldenco 8 10' 4 14.....,., 419(1067 rark Placo (8 IS 14 17,...,,. 4)51053 bcrantoa dli, 420 ....
r m a m I tare Arrive 1 u r id

All trains run dallr exctDt aundar.
f BtgDinea that trains stop on signal tor pas-

sengers
recure rates na Ontario Western beforo.

purchating tickets and 'sate money, Day and- -
1 hunt Kxpreistotbe Weat.

j. 0, Anderson, Qen. Pass Agt
'A. aw.ciaiu aiiy rou. Aii. Morbus-- '- u


